Many research probed that females use strategies in learning more than males. However, some research indicated that males use more learning strategies than females. Even, a few of research reported that no significant difference between male and female on language learning strategies use. In Aliakbari's and Hayatzadeh's (2008) research, 50 learners at university who are 19 males and 31 females in Iran probed that male use language learning strategies more frequently than female. To be specific, male learners indicate that they use metacognitive strategies most frequently than other strategies in language learning. In Lee's (2010) research, 250 learners (50 males and 200 females) at university probed that males use more strategies in language learning than females, especially, cognitive and compensation strategies. Malik and Akhtar (2015) conducted 3026 learners at college school who were 1475 males and 1551 females, the finding showed that females use metacognitive strategies more frequently than males; however, males use cognitive strategies more than females. In Zeynali's (2012) research with 149 learners who are 46 males and 103 females at junior high school to university (15 to 32 years old). It probed that females tend to use more learning strategies than males, moreover, use social and affective strategies more than males. In other words, females tend to be aware of their feelings on language learning. According to Alhaysony's (2017) research, there were 66 males and 68 female participate in, it showed that females use language learning strategies more frequently than males. In Ahour's and Abdi's (2015) research, they conducted they study with 150 learners were 75 males and 75 females, they reported that females use language learning strategies more than males. Wu (2014) reported 100 learners who were 47 males and 53 females were reported females use strategies in language learning more than males. In Huang's (2015) research, the participants are 322 college learners (155 males and 167 females). It indicated female use metacognitive strategies more frequently than male.
Marzban and Barati (2016) investigated 79 learners of college school in Iran who were 31 males and 48 males, the result reported there is no significant difference of language learning strategies use on gender effect. Huang (2017) probed that there is no significant difference between male and female with 333 senior high school learners (165 males and 168 female).
The Differences on Different School Levels
Learners at different school levels are one of the factors that influence on language learning strategies choice. Oxford (1990) indicated that older or advanced learners tend to apply different strategies in language learning completely than younger or primary learners. Learners have different cognitions thought growing stages. Because of different degree of cognition, choosing strategies for language learning were varied. Learners who are in different school level (elementary, junior high school, senior high school and university) must to choose appropriate learning strategies to study vocabulary effectively. Such as learners at elementary level should employ visual aid assist them to comprehend the meaning of words. However, learners at elementary level use guessing from context, they probably can't receive the accurately meaning of words, because of insufficient background knowledge. 100 learners at elementary school were conducted in Wu's (2014) research, they use cognitive strategies in language learning most frequently, and however, the least frequently used is affective and social strategies. In Hsiung's (2011) research, the participants are 64 junior high learners in Taiwan who reported the most frequently used strategies is determination strategies, and the less frequently use is social strategies.
According to Ahour and Abdi (2015) , 150 learners at senior high school to university (18-25 years old) indicated that the most frequently used strategies is memory strategies, the least frequently used strategies is social strategies. Huang (2017) reported that the 333 senior high school learners who use compensation strategies most frequently in language learning, and memory strategies is least frequently use.
According to Aliakbari and Hayatzadeh (2008) , 50 learners at university who learn English as a foreign language in Iran reported that metacognitive strategies are most frequently used for them to learn English. It perhaps they are aware of planning, organizing, and evaluating learning as an important step on language learning. In Alhaysony's (2017) research, 134 learners major in English at university were enrolled in this study. The finding reported the most frequently use cognitive strategies on language learning and the second is metacognitive strategies. In Chuin's and Kaur's (2015) research, 73 learners at university who reported that metacognitive strategies are the most frequently used, affective strategies are the least frequently used. Lee (2010) reported that 250 learners at university who use most frequently strategies is compensation strategies, in contrast, the least frequently used strategies is memory strategies.
In Chen (2014) research, 249 elementary school learners (10 to 12 years old) indicated that they use metacognitive strategies more frequently than others, and the least use compensation strategies; 245 junior high school learners (13 to 15 years old) who reported that compensation strategies is the most frequently use in language learning, the less frequently use affective strategies; 249 senior high school learners (16 to 18 years old) also reported the same result; 279 university learners (20 to 22 years old) were detected the most frequently used strategies is compensation strategies, memory strategies is the least frequently used than other strategies. The research probed learner at high education levels prefer to use compensation strategies than learners at elementary school.
According to Sepasdar's and Soori's (2014) research, 24 elementary school learners (age 10 to 12) were detected the most frequently used strategies is metacognitive strategies, compensation strategies is the least frequently used than other strategies; 23 junior high school learners (age 13 to 15) indicated that they use compensation strategies more frequently than other strategies, and the least use affective strategies; 25 senior high school learners (age 16 to 18) also reported the same result as junior high school learners indicated; 22 university learners (age 19 to 23) who reported that compensation strategies is the most frequently use in language learning, the less frequently use memory strategies.
Summary
Elementary school learners have insufficient knowledge background to support them use this strategies. Because of insufficient knowledge background, learners at elementary school tend to use memory strategies to receipt information through images and sound. On the other hand, learners of high education levels use social and affective strategies more frequently than learners of low levels education on language learning. Learners at high levels education engage in social activities to communicate with others, cooperate with peers to enhance their production skill.
METHODOLOGY
This study aimed to examine language learning strategies use, also to compare language learning strategies use by the effect of gender and different school levels. This study uses a questionnaire to collect data.
Participants
The 32 participants were junior school, senior high school students and adults in Taiwan. They learn English as a second language. There were 15 males and 17 females in the study. The different ages of learners are 13 junior high school (between 13-15 years old.), 14 senior high school (between 16-18 years old) and 5 adults (over 23).
Instruments
The questionnaire developed by Hsiung (2011) was used in the present study. Part I used to detect students' background information includes gender (male and female) and school levels (elementary school, junior high school, and senior high school). Part II is items about language learning strategies on vocabulary learning. The questionnaires were 60 items based on both Oxford's (1990) Strategy Inventory for Language Learning Strategies (SILL) and Schmitt's (1997) Taxonomy of Vocabulary learning strategies with five-point Likert-scale. (always or almost always true of me -5 point, usually true of me -4 point, somewhat true of me -3 point, usually not true of me -2 point and never or almost never true of me -1 point). This 60 items organized into six different types of language learning strategies: determination strategies (questions 1 to 7), memory strategies (question 8 to 26), cognitive strategies (question 27 to 35), metacognitive strategies (question 36 to 44), affective strategies (questions 45 to 54), and social strategies (questions 55 to 60).
Data Collection Procedures
The researcher obtains the acceptation to get in the classes from the teachers, also arrange the dates of visit. On arranged date, the researcher goes to the each class at junior high school, senior high school, and cram school. After get in the class, the research illustrates the purpose of the questionnaire, moreover, Language Learning Strategies Using on Vocabulary Learning asked learners to reply each question honestly and anonymously. When finished the questionnaire, the researcher confirms all of the questionnaire were collected and every items were completed.
Data Analyses
The data from the questionnaire were analyzed quantitatively. To probe students' perceptions of language learning strategies, the descriptive statistics of means, frequencies, and percentages were reported. To explore the similarities and differences between males' and females' learners' perceptions in language learning strategies, independent t-tests were conducted. To detect language learning strategies use by different ages of learners, the one way ANOVA were conducted. To be specific, the Tukey's HSD used to detect the significant difference which group significantly differs from which one. When samples are not equal, the variance is not homogeneity; it has to go on Tamhane.
RESULT
The results in this study are extended to the three research questions. General language learning strategies used on vocabulary learning are presented first. Second, the effects of gender difference in overall language learning strategies and special strategies on vocabulary learning used are addressed. Differences in language learning strategies used on vocabulary learning are addressed according to different school levels.
Results of Language Learning Strategies on Vocabulary Learning
The Mean of the overall language learning strategies used on vocabulary learning are 3.28. Determination strategies were used most frequently (Mean= 3.81, SD=0.99), metacognitive strategies (Mean=3.01, SD=1.18) were least frequently used.
To be specific into 60 items, the most frequently used language learning strategies on vocabulary learning were found in the item of I guess from picture, word cards or action. (Mean=4.47, SD=.567) The second frequently used language learning strategies on vocabulary learning were detected in the items of I use music to relax. (Mean=4.41, SD=.875). The third frequently used language learning strategies on vocabulary learning were detected in the items of I look up word in electronic or online dictionary. (Mean=4.28, SD=1.054). The forth frequently used language learning strategies on vocabulary learning were found in the items of I use verbal repetition. (Mean=4.25.SD=.718). The fifth frequently used language learning strategies on vocabulary learning were detected in the item of I take notes in class. (Mean=4.22, SD=.87) (See Table1) 
Table1. Top Five Most Frequently Used Language Learning Strategies on Vocabulary Learning

Rank
Results of Language Learning Strategies on Vocabulary Learning Used by Different Gender
The t-value of the overall language learning strategies use on vocabulary learning by different gender is -0.6 at p-value is 0.54, it shows no significance differences between two different genders. But the Mean of language learning strategies on vocabulary learning used by female learners is higher than male learners in six different types of strategies, as indicated in Table3. In closer to 60 language learning strategies on vocabulary learning items use by different genders of learners, the t-value is-2.12 at p-value is .043 was found in items of I look up words in bilingual dictionary (paper). In the item of I discover the meaning of a new word through group work activities was found significant difference with the t-value is-2.19 at p-value is .036. The t-value is-2.52 at pvalue is .021 was found in items of I underline initial letter of the word; it is shows significance differences between two difference genders of learners. (See in Table4). 
Table3. Independent t Tests on
Table4. Significant for Independent t Tests on Individual Items of Female and Male Learners' Language Learning Strategies on Vocabulary Learning Used
Results of Language Learning Strategies on Vocabulary Learning Used by Different Ages
The F-value of the overall language learning strategies use on vocabulary learning by different ages is 1.367. The Mean of language learning strategies on vocabulary learning used by adult learners is highest of all different school levels in six different types of strategies, as indicated in Table5. The variance is not homogeneity, so we go on Tamhane test. The result of Tamhane shows that the item of I guess from pictures, word card or actions between junior learners and adult learners with MD is .58 at p-value is .007; also this method between senior learners and adult learners with MD is .50 at p-value is .038; The item of I look up word in electronic or online dictionary between junior learners and adult learners with MD is -1.08 at p-value is .046; Between junior learners and adult learners with MD is -.83 at p-value is .031 was found in items of I use music to relax. All of them show significances. (See in Table7). 
Table7. Significant for Tamhane Test on Individual Items of Different Ages of Learners' Language Learning Strategies on Vocabulary Learning Used
Items
CONCLUSION
According to the result of the study, Taiwanese English learners do not often use language learning strategies to learn vocabulary. Determination strategies are highest frequently language learning strategies used by the learners; metacognitive strategies was used lowest frequently language learning strategies. Oxford (1990) state that using the appropriate strategies leads to learn language more easy and advance language proficiency and achievement in language four skills. Moreover, metacognitive strategies support learners to coordinate learning process; Language learning requires long-term use to maintain. In Taiwan, English learner should use appropriate to assist them studying language.
